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CARSON AND NARBONNE WINNERS . . . Gold «nd iilv«r cert,fi c «t*> w.r. 
awarded to winners of Future Farmer i of America project competition from 

Carton High School and Narbonne High School by iponiorinq Security Pacific 

National Bank during a banquet in Lot Angelei. The winner from Carton High 

School it (front row) Mark Sugimoto. Narbonne High School winneri are (back 

row, from left) Jerry Freed, Robert Rafferty, Terry Mueck and Warren Ono.

Ex-Torranee 

Students to 

Aid District
Former students of the four 

Torrance high schools cur 
rently attending El Cammo 
College will mret with coun 
selors from the Torrance I'm- 
fird School District Thru^day. 
May 22, to assist the school dis- 
trie) In bringing alumni 
records up to date.

It is anticipated that coun 
selors will interview several 
hundred students.

Questions will concern stu 
dents' opinions on their prepa 
ration for college

Results will be used to help 
the counselors upgrade the 
high school counseling pro 
gram.

Any K.I ('ammo student who 
graduated from North. South. 
West, or Torrance High School 
is asked to report to Center 
Number One on the El Cammo 
i-dmpus between 8 am. and 3 
p.m.. Thursday, May 22. to 
participate in the prop-am.

1hf OtdlvVKt

Y^3r^
"A *tamp album 1* the one 

place in the world where all 
the nation* can stick together 
peaceably."

1

yjf COLLEGE 
;^J REPORT

dOMfe B> ROBERT M. BERSI
^^kaVa^lTaTaTaYj Att'iUM In l k « f'«l'd.M 
^    1 C.l..,r« . Sl.l. CoH.,.. Domix«u.t H>M>

Repetitious ennmeratmn nf enormous problems That we 
the nation's troubles and of the have in the past successfully
Inadequacies of Americans in mel "' her , hardly less T'", 

, . , . , mg difficulties, even-one famil 
general fill the pages, day af- ,ar wj, n our nls(orv also
tor day, of the magazines and knows, 
newspapers I read regularly. A ... 
few writers have some good WE NEED TO attend vigil- 
things to say about the United a""y "» our present troubles.
States and its people, but not h"' at lh* Sil »ie, limc *? nM>d | 

^ the strength that comes from a 
man>'- continuing awareness of our 

I remember a passage from historic achievements. These 
Plato's Republic describing have been magnificent. Unless 
what has come to be known as the Prophets of Doom bewitch 
the concept of the Royal Lie It us into weakness, they will 
may be desirable on occasion, continue to be magnificent. 
Plato proposed, to hold hack American higher education 
some of the farts and to tell illustrates our national accom- 
the people what the leaders of plishments. Scores of intricate 
society think they ought to difficulties confront it. but a 
hear. survey of its history' yields the 

In other words. Plato sivs romfortmq knowledpe that n 
that the molders of public opin Ine past it has effectively met 
ion, when necessarv. should comparable complexities. In 
purvey to the public Varnished deed, its triumphs have been 
rather than unvarnished truth, spectacular. 

     
IN THE PAST, many of the 

THE Ct'RRENT Jeremiahs topics explored in this column 
haven't entered into a con- have dealt with those exciting 
spiracy to suppress facts. They achievements   the change in 
have, however, neglected a American students, the growth 
good many pertinent ones. of great American universities 

They list national debits but I talk a great deal about the 
neglect to cite the credits, past in these columns   not 
They detail weaknesses but because 1 am a historian, be- 
omit commenting upon cause I am not. Nor does the 
strengths. They point to admit- past hold any particular fasci- 
ted dangers but say vety little nation for me. Instead, I feel 
about the steps being taken to that the past holds in Us grip 
surmount them. answers to present problems 

Every alert American knows and glimpses of the future 
that, as a people, we face Engraved in stone, a lin
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from Shakespeare is found horn nurf will nnf he 
over the main entrance to thr pfm/rrf out until 'nwj of- 
United Slates Archives Puild- ' fr "* nre ^"^ We 

ing in washmgto, ,, reads. £»  " * ,'* 
"What's past is prologue." Of- xenxe nf   untaw  «, 
ten, while musing over that /mrp czplmned our po.it 
line. I recall a statement made iffll enough to imagine 
by Walter Lippmann in one of n" r W' - 
his columns during the Second
World War THE T^"111 o{ the stf" 3 ' 10" 

in American higher education 
When shall u« rerrxj- is that we face huge problems, 

tiw the truth of our sit- We have successfully met rom- 
uufion' Only when u-r parable problems in the past. 
xee ourselves and the parable problems in the past. 
events of our doi/ as une We can take strength from this 
net in a drama which be- knowledge m meeting those 
r]nn Imu) before toe were problems of the present

t HARBOR 

TROPICALS 
IW C.lw   ill.   Varlrtr   C.«<rti»"   Mt» 

141-143 E. LOMITA 
CORNER LOMITA ft MAIN  830-9423

NOTICE!!
pl*«M b*«r wHli u> tkrivqk Hi* paint fum»i towduit. "oii«. ctt. 
Wh.B w« an fliiUritd.   <  will hov« one of ih« lorqcil and 
m«it compl.ft tropical 'i«K tkapi an tha Watt Caatt thcraby 
 ttablirx) u« ta bitter tan* ran. eur M«*4» an4 t«<temert. wka

yaar iftdnlfaiit*.

+ THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS +

ALBINO PARADISE ................... 3 for $1 
6OLD BARBS ............................. 4 for $1

AENEUS CATFISH ... .................. 3 for SI

NEONS ... .... 8 for SI 

HEAD * TAIL LIGHTS ... . ... 4 for SI 

SPHENOPS MOLLIES . ... 5 for SI 

PAINTED PLATIES . 3 for SI 

GOLD PISH 15c EA._ 12 for Me  100 for 4.95 

TUBIFEX WORMS 30c 01. 3.50 Lb.

SPECIALS GOOD MAY 22 THRU MAY 2S

Assistant Manager's

The Mail Ego
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

"D* a» Km km  » an 
termite tor reUxfag after   
bard toy's work?"

When Noel Coward was 
asked that same question on 
television recently he an 
swered: "Yes. as a matter of 
fact I do. but I don't intend to 
discuss It before 20 million 
viewers!"

     
"Recently I took my vounR 

IrrnaKm to a roorrrt gt\rn h> 
The Rolling Stones and I wai
*hockrd at thr nrhatlor of thr 
\ouni; people In thr audlrncf 
Thr> nrre nols>   hut I ex 
pected that I didn't expert 
them to he obscene, some ol 
them drunk and all of them 
rude Why does this have to 
happen?" __

The personality of the per 
former almost always deter 
mines the quality of the au 
dience For example. Glen 
Camphcll puts on a fmr family 
show and invariably attracts 
a n orderly-well-dresMXI au 
djence. The condition of the 
theater or auditorium is also a 
factor. People behave better 
when they're Iwtter dressed 
and haven't been overcharged 
for popcorn and drinks by sur 
ly attendants. Most of all it's 
the responsibility of the man 
who "presents" the concert.

     
"In Alabama there's a drive 

In ntovle operator who has a 
gimmick that other theater
 wners ought If adopt, lie 
given free dog hlxculu to 
people wbo attend with their 
dogs. Can >«u imagine the
 elite?"

That reminds me ol a drive 
bi theater In AUmeda. Calif. 
with a laundereltt nearby that 
has a sign in the window: 
"Leave your clothes with us 
while viewing the show'"

"Now thai l.ana Turner Is 
saarrtrd for the xevraih time
  or ma>be it's ilu- »>|j;htli - 
will hhe hate time to do Ine 
television series that was an 
nounced rereitlv?"

Yes She's still co-starring 
vuiii deorge Hamilton m "The 
Survivors." Either Hamilton is 
doing all the work or marrit-d 
life takes less time the more 
experience you have with it. 
The series is on ABC and has 
been described as a jet-set 
"I'eyton Place " No It IF not an 
autobiography.

"It It true that hl»> stars like 
Elizabeth Tailor «et paid II 
million per picture.' lluu could 
anyone be worth that much?"

Miss Tiylor does indeed get 
that much and a ptrtt-ntage of 
the box office as well. In the 
pul she made it tetaust her

Mine Is worth that much to the 
produfers. Recently, however 
she and others la her lofty po 
sition have ceased to be guar 
antee of an audience If a pic 
ture Li bad   and her last 
three have been   people are 
liable to stay away (and they 
did). On the other hand, a good 
movie attracts an audience 
even If It has unknowns In the 
cast.

"Several months a^'o >ou an 
swered a letter from a reader 
who remembered the old tub- 
inned rm»trr> mntii" with as 
much pleasure as I tin I'll nev 
er lor^et the du»t> basement 
with the candle nin\in^ |lnwl\ 
through the darkness (later 
>ou fniind It was on the hack of 
a turtle) I also I'kcd the 
creakv old doors, .ind clocks 
that chimed at oil hours, bro 
ken shutters and mhwrhn over 
the family portraits, ghotls, 
and rain coming la the win 
dows and ..."

Stop' You're descrying the 
bouse I live In.

Autoharp
Classes
Readied

Children and adults inter 
ested in learning to play the 
auloharp for recreational en 
joyment may begin registering 
We nesday. May 28. for 
classes sponsored by the Tor- 
raace Recreation Department.

Children m the fourth grade 
and above may participate m 
the five-week classes which 
will be held from Tuesday. 
June 24 through Thursday, 
July 24.

Participants will meet at the 
Joslyn Center, J335 Torrance 
Blvd, from 3 to 4 p m on 
Tuesdays or at the Howard 
Wood Playground. 2250 W 
235th St from 1 to 2 p m. on 
Thursdays.

The registration fee for the 
cUssisfl.SO

Adults will meet on Wednes 
days from 8 to 10 p.m. begin 
ning Wednesday, June 25 until 
July 23 A second session will 
run from July 30 through Aug 
27

Cost for this dat* is W 
A limited number of auto- 

harps are available for ut>e by 
students Participants who own 
their own instrument should 
bring them to classes. Regis 
tration will be taken at the 
Joslyn Center.

United Wav
*

Board Meets 
In Torrance

Meeting In Tnrrance at the 
local United Way Board room 1 
the Harbor Area United Wayj 
Board spent one and a half 
hours last Thursday discussing 
community business for the 
cities nf Canon, Gardens, Mar 
bor City. Lomita. Palos Vert). 
Estates. Rolling Hills. San 
Pedm. Torrance, and Wllmlng-i 
ton.

Chaired by acting chairman 
Max M Wemberg, adminis, 
trator for Community Hospital i 
of Gardena. the board first 
took up the subject of obtain 
ing new hoard members ''>r 
the 19W-70 period Member 
Fred W Mill advised upon 
progress of the recruitment 
committee and asked and re 
ceived permission from the 
hoard In continue the recruit 
ment drive among civic and 
business leaders of the Harbor 
Area communities.

Welnberg discussed the mi-1 
mertcal relationship between! 
area population and present 
strength of the board. Accord 
ing to the accepted formula the 
hoard should have a strength 1 
of 52 members. Presently It 
has less than SO.

Mrs. Uoyd (Betty) Cook of 
Paloe Verdes Estates led a dlv' 
cusaion concerning the need 
for much closer relationship on 
the part of United Way with 
the other local agencies of th<- 
communities Mrs. Manley 
(Dorothy) Nutland discussed 
the proposed selection of won' 
en leaders In order that tlic 
forthcoming 19«9 I niied Cru 
sade fund raising drive would; 
have good representation in all 
communities.

The. board members went on 
record ax taking exception t" 
certain policies of paying for 
repairs to local agencies when 
such funds have to come from 
the Los Angeles United Way of 
fices. Mrs. Cook reported thai 
upon two flccaslon!i repair 
funds had been requested for 
work at Harbor agencies and 
that funds received had i 
amounted to 50 per cent of thej 
costs, while other areas hud re 
ceived 100 per cent funding (<T 
similar repairs. The board di 
cihion Wju> to write to thu Ixit, 
Angeles office re juesting a pol-! 
icy statement as to how repau 
costs were to be handled in the 
future.

Acting by acclamation U" 
board unanimously approved 
the election to the board of Mi 
chael Quaranta of Torrance 
who is executive vice president 
of Cabnllo Savings and Loan 
Association, and Mamn Bey- 
rodt, of Carson. Beyrodt is an 
executive with the Northrop 
Corp of Hawthorne.

KNOWN FOR VALUES

THURS.,
FBI., SAT.

ONLY

Ttwbtmts
giving m«
my chance,

and yourt, to
be> a winneMl

Girls' 2-pc itrttch nylon 
Jamaica tttf

Sale
RIO. $2.99

Tailored for smart look*, active play 
time. 100% stretch nylon washes and 
dries quickly, keepe fit, no ironing. 
Colorful stripe/duo. 7 to 14.

'<;

PERMANENT
PRESS
SHIRTS

Safe

$154
Dacron" polyes 
ter/combed cot 
ton blend. SUy» 
crisp looking! 83- 
88.

STRETCH
DENIM

JAMAICAS
Sol*

$154
I U«. Lff

Nylon/cotton
stret eh keeps 
smart f!*. Step-in 
.-, t y le, boxer 
waist. 8-18.

CHILDREN'S and BOYS' 
PLAYTIME SAVINGS!

A. l*f«Nti' shorts sett
Boys', girls', elastic waist. 
Cotton. 12,18,24 moe, 
B. TeV, Ofrl* Bins' 2-pc, 
sets. Perm-prcaa cotton. 
San colon. Sizes 1-6X. 
C. toy*' cotton knit polos 
Colorfast blazer stripes, 
solids. Full comfort 6-16. 
D. Jr. boys' shorts. Ma 
chine washable cotton 
plaids, solids,  tripes. 642. MO.ll.29

Mtdlttrranean sty le 
stock hot I sling-ba<k

$186
Sale I

RIO. $2.27
Sporty dree* sandal with 
cloud-inspired cushioned 
insole. Supple, comfort 
able. Light brown. 5 to 10.

Ivy style 
walk shorts for mon

Sal*
tM.f2.99

Fufl ibck-UUared lor greater 
comfort, mxitur fit 77% oot- 
ton/23% polyester never
needs ironing. Belt loops, plain
iront, pockets. Favorite solid 
colors. 28-38.

DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? Shop today the) Grant, crodlf way.

CARSON CENTER 4960 WEST 190th ST.
Carson at NormandM  ^^^ * *  AS*

TORRANCE TORRANCE


